Cody Elementary PTA
Meeting Minutes
January 8, 2018

1. Welcome - Jenel Nels, President
Attending: Caroline Everitt, Jenel Nels, Lia O’Malley, Laurie Brasche, Jess
Palmer, Misty Miller, Wil Hanson, Michelle Mahrt
2. Approval of December meeting minutes - Motion was made by Wil Hanson,
seconded by Misty Miller.
3. Treasurer’s Report - Caroline Everitt gave an update of the current years
income and expenses. The balance at the beginning of the month was
$30,983.84. The balance at the end of the month is $28,150.01.
Various incomes and expenses were highlighted for the past month including
expenses for 6th grade Robotics, Climb Theater, Donuts for Dads and Rocket.
4. School Report Card: Mrs. Brasche gave a slide presentation explaining the
details of Cody’s recent School Report card rating. All the information will be
posted in a link with this months PTA minutes.
5. Committee reports
1. Cody Calypso: Jenel will follow up with the chair Tamarah Brooks to
make sure a DJ is booked and a theme selected. Discussion was had
that if a theme hasn’t been selected we could do a circus theme (no
clowns). There will be popcorn and cookies for food options in order to
minimize cleanup.
2. Variety Show: Discussion was had and it was decided that Variety
show will be held every other year, possibly alternating with Bingo
Night. In an effort to improve the Variety show and the volunteer
turnout for the event we will be looking into holding it at the PV High
School.
3. Reflections: The Banquet for participants is on the 18th.

6. Old Business: Since there is a district wide hold on all technology purchases
we can’t proceed with the iPad purchases at this time. The library furniture has
been ordered. We are in the process of reviewing other purchase options. Mrs.
Brasche is consulting the teachers for ideas and will report back at the February
meeting. Some possibilities in the running are additional (handicap accessible)
playground equipment, classroom rugs and seating, books for the classrooms.
7. New Business:
There are two Cody PTA Board positions open for the upcoming school year:
Vice President and Treasurer. We will vote on these positions in April. If anyone
knows of anyone interested, please have them see one of the current Board
members for details.
Wil Hanson made a motion to adjourn, Michelle Mahrt seconded. Meeting was
adjourned at 7:30

Upcoming dates:
1/26 Cody Calypso
2/8 Jump Rope for Heart
2/20 Skating Party

